Introduction {#sec1}
============

Electrochemical treatment of contaminated groundwater, industrial wastewater, and hazardous waste has gained interest as an alternative to advanced oxidation processes due to its ease of operation and ability to degrade a wide range of organic contaminants.^[@ref1]−[@ref4]^ In halide-free solutions, anodic treatment of contaminants proceeds through a combination of direct oxidation of compounds on the electrode surface and reaction with reactive species produced by partial oxidation of water. In particular, adsorbed hydroxyl radical (HO^•^~ads~) has been invoked as an important oxidant generated at the surface of active electrodes.^[@ref1],[@ref5]^

When anodic treatment is performed in wastewaters and brines containing an abundance of halide ions, the rate of disappearance of organic contaminants often increases due to the formation of halogen-containing oxidants in the bulk solution, such as Cl~2~, HOCl, and Br~2~.^[@ref4],[@ref6]−[@ref8]^ Most researchers have ignored the possible role of adsorbed halogen species in contaminant transformation, despite their role as intermediates in the Volmer--Heyrovsky mechanism of electrochemical chlorine production:^[@ref9]−[@ref13]^where ≡S corresponds to a surface lattice oxygen group^[@ref14]^ that serves as the active site for the oxidation of chloride. Formation of adsorbed chlorine atom (Cl^•^~ads~) occurs at a much lower potential than HO^•^~ads~ and therefore can be a significant anodic process, especially at the potentials used in electrochemical water treatment.^[@ref9]^ Previously published data indicate that formation of Cl~2~ (i.e., [reaction [2](#eq2){ref-type="disp-formula"}](#eq2){ref-type="disp-formula"}) is limited by the rate of recombination of Cl^•^~ads~ and the rate of diffusion of Cl~2~ away from the electrode,^[@ref9],[@ref15]^ enabling an accumulation of Cl^•^~ads~ on anode surfaces (e.g., surface densities of up to 1.2 × 10^--8^ mol cm^--2^ have been observed on RuO~2~ electrodes).^[@ref13]^

The importance of Cl^•^~ads~ and other reactive halogens to contaminant transformation depends on their relative reactivity with halides and organic contaminants. In solution, chlorine atoms (Cl^•^) react with most organic contaminants at near-diffusion controlled rates (10^8^--10^10^ M^--1^ s^--1^).^[@ref16]^ However, other mechanisms of Cl^•^~ads~ loss (e.g., recombination with Cl^•^~ads~ to form Cl~2~, propagation with Cl^--^ to form Cl~2~^•--^, and reactions with other scavengers) may limit its role in contaminant transformation during electrochemical treatment. Nonetheless, there is evidence that Cl^•^~ads~ formed via anodic oxidation may be important to contaminant transformation.^[@ref17]^ Although the exact nature of adsorbed radicals (e.g., HO^•^~ads~ and Cl^•^~ads~) is still unclear, it appears that they can play an important role in heterogeneous systems and that their reactivity toward contaminants differs from that of their homogeneous analogues.^[@ref2],[@ref5],[@ref18]^

Electrochemical treatment of waters containing elevated concentrations of dissolved solutes (e.g., brackish groundwater, wastewater effluent, and reverse osmosis concentrate)^[@ref3],[@ref6]−[@ref8]^ can be affected by the matrix composition. In particular, reactions involving natural organic matter (NOM), bromide, bicarbonate, and ammonium ions on the electrode surface can lead to the formation of selective solution-phase oxidants (e.g., CO~3~^•--^ and NH~2~^•^) that affect the rate of oxidation of certain trace organic compounds.^[@ref19]−[@ref22]^ Information on the formation and fate of these species in electrochemical systems is still limited.

The objective of this study was to gain insight into the role of different oxidants in contaminant transformation when electrolysis is employed for treatment of organic contaminants in waters containing halides and other solutes typically present in natural waters and municipal wastewater. By evaluating the oxidation of organic contaminants in the presence of various inorganic constituents, better strategies can be developed for assessing conditions under which electrochemical treatment is appropriate. To provide insight into the importance of transient species generated during electrolysis, both adsorbed to the electrode surface and in the bulk solution, the fate of a suite of trace contaminants exhibiting varying reactivity with different species was evaluated on two representative anodes (i.e., Ti--IrO~2~ and boron-doped diamond) used in electrochemical water treatment.

Materials and Methods {#sec2}
=====================

Materials {#sec2.1}
---------

All experiments were performed with reagent-grade NaHCO~3~, NaCl, NaBr, NH~4~Cl, and Na~2~B~4~O~7~, and analytical reference standards of organic contaminants (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO). Chemical structures of trace organic contaminants studied are included in [Table S1](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acs.est.6b02232/suppl_file/es6b02232_si_001.pdf). Stable-isotope-labeled analogues used as internal standards were obtained from Toronto Research Chemicals, Ontario, Canada. Suwannee River humic acid (SRHA) and Pony Lake fulvic acid (PLFA) were obtained from the International Humic Substances Society. Fluka analytical-grade NaCl (\<0.001% Br^--^ by weight) was used for experiments performed with an electrolyte containing greater than 10 mM NaCl to minimize the possible effects of trace bromide impurities. NaOCl stock solutions were standardized monthly using *N*,*N*-diethyl-*p*-phenylenediamine (DPD) colorimetry.^[@ref23]^ Hypobromous acid (HOBr) stock solutions were prepared by adding 10% excess bromide to NaOCl solutions.^[@ref24]^ Grab samples of post-microfiltration wastewater effluent were obtained from the East Bay Municipal Utility District's wastewater treatment plant (Oakland, CA).

Reaction Rate Constants for Organic Contaminants and Oxidants {#sec2.2}
-------------------------------------------------------------

Pseudo-first-order rate constants for the reaction of test compounds with HOCl and HOBr were determined at pH 8.0 in 10 mM borate buffer. Solutions containing 10 μg L^--1^ of target compounds were amended with 0.1 to 1 mM NaOCl/NaOBr to initiate experiments, which were performed in triplicate. Samples were periodically collected, quenched with excess thiosulfate (3:1 thiosulfate-to-chlorine/bromine molar ratio), and analyzed for trace organic compounds.

Electrolysis Setup {#sec2.3}
------------------

Electrolysis experiments were carried out using either a Ti--IrO~2~ mixed-metal oxide anode (64 cm^2^; Magneto Special Anodes, Netherlands) or a BDD Diafilm EP anode (1.13 cm^2^; Element 6; Spring, TX) in a single-chambered parallel plate electrochemical cell. In both cases, the anode was coupled with a stainless steel cathode of the same surface area (grade: 316L; Solana, Belgium; [Figure S2](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acs.est.6b02232/suppl_file/es6b02232_si_001.pdf)). Electrolytes (*V*~TOT,Ti--IrO~2~~ = 250 mL; *V*~TOT,BDD~ = 50 mL) were recirculated at a rate of 5 L h^--1^. All experiments were performed at a fixed current of 80 A m^--2^ controlled by a multichannel potentiostat (Gamry Instruments Inc., Warminster, PA).

Electrolysis Experiments {#sec2.4}
------------------------

Electrolysis experiments were conducted in a supporting electrolyte (10 mM borate buffer; pH 8.0 or 10.0) containing a mixture of 11 test compounds each at concentration of 10 μg L^--1^. To elucidate the role of different solutes on transformation rates, the borate-buffered electrolyte was additionally modified with either NaCl, NH~4~Cl, NaBr, NaHCO~3~, or NOM. The pH was monitored over the course of the experiment and never changed by more than 0.1 unit. Samples were periodically collected, quenched with excess thiosulfate (3:1 thiosulfate-to-chlorine molar ratio), and analyzed for trace organic compounds within 12 h.

Experiments performed in the absence of current to assess sorption of contaminants to the anode indicated only modest losses of propranolol via adsorption (*k*~Ti--IrO~2~~ = 5.6 × 10^--4^ s^--1^). To assess the influence of reduction on the cathode to observed transformation rates, electrolysis of NaCl was performed in a dual-chambered electrochemical cell separated by a cation exchange membrane (Ultrex CMI-7000, Membranes International Inc., Ringwood, NJ). HOCl production and contaminant transformation rates were nearly identical when experiments were conducted with the anode chamber isolated from the system, indicating that cathodic reactions were unimportant to chlorine accumulation or contaminant transformation.

Cyclic voltammograms to determine the potentials required for direct oxidation of organic compounds were performed in a pH 8.0, 1.5 M NaClO~4~ electrolyte at a scan rate of 10 mV s^--1^ over a 2 V potential range. Chronoamperometry experiments were performed to evaluate if inorganic solutes (e.g., HCO~3~^--^ and Cl^--^) underwent direct electron transfer on the anode. A potential of 1.55 V was applied using 0.5 M NaClO~4~ at pH 8.0 until a stable current for water oxidation was reached.^[@ref25]^ At this point, the electrolyte was amended with 50 mM HCO~3~^--^ or Cl^--^, and the current increase was measured. High concentrations of solutes were used to prevent mass-transfer limitations at the anode surface.

Trace Organic Contaminant Removal via Electrolysis {#sec2.5}
--------------------------------------------------

Allyl alcohol (3-propenol, AA; 100 mM) or tertiary butanol (*t*-buOH; 100 mM) were used as selective quenchers to differentiate the importance of reactions involving adsorbed radicals (e.g., Cl^•^~ads~ and HO^•^~ads~) and dissolved radicals (e.g., HO^•^, CO~3~^•--^) to contaminant electrolysis rates, respectively. Allyl alcohol was useful for probing surface-bound oxidants because the interaction of its π-orbitals with the positively charged anode surface and the high reactivity of the allylic carbon with oxidants allows it to react at the electrode surface.^[@ref26],[@ref27]^ In contrast, saturated alcohols (i.e., *t*-buOH) do not react readily with electrode surfaces,^[@ref28]^ yet react rapidly with dissolved oxidants (HO^•^ and Cl^•^; [section 1.1.3 in the Supporting Information](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acs.est.6b02232/suppl_file/es6b02232_si_001.pdf)) and thus provide estimates of the importance of reactive solution-phase intermediates. Because allyl alcohol reacts rapidly with both heterogeneous and homogeneous oxidants, transformation of the contaminants observed in the presence of high concentrations of allyl alcohol were ascribed exclusively to direct electron transfer.

The bulk solution steady-state concentration of HO^•^ (\[HO^•^\]~SS~) was measured using *para*-chlorobenzoic acid (*p*CBA; 10 μM) as a probe (*k*~*p*CBA,HO^•^~ = 5 × 10^9^ M^--1^ s^--1^).^[@ref29]^ Under the experimental conditions employed (i.e., \[Cl^--^\] = 10 mM; pH 8.0), Cl^•^ in the bulk solution was converted rapidly to Cl~2~^•--^, which is relatively unreactive with *p*CBA (*k*~*p*CBA,Cl~2~^•--^~ = 3 × 10^6^ M^--1^ s^--1^; [section 1.1.1 in the Supporting Information](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acs.est.6b02232/suppl_file/es6b02232_si_001.pdf)).^[@ref30]^ Control experiments in the presence of allyl alcohol indicated that direct oxidation of adsorbed *p*CBA was negligible, which agreed with published literature.^[@ref31]^

Due to accumulation of HOCl, the contribution of free chlorine to compound oxidation increased with time ([section 1.3 in the Supporting Information](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acs.est.6b02232/suppl_file/es6b02232_si_001.pdf)).^[@ref8]^ This phenomenon was especially evident for compounds exhibiting high reactivity with HOCl (e.g., sulfamethoxazole, abacavir, acylovir, and trimethoprim). For these compounds, deviations from first-order disappearance (0.95 \< *r*^2^ \< 0.98) were observed.

Quantification of Surface Titanol Group Density {#sec2.6}
-----------------------------------------------

The surface density of adsorbed oxidants is needed to determine if they are present at high enough concentrations to play a role in oxidation relative to their homogeneous analogues. Ion-exchange capacity provides a means of estimating active surface area of oxide electrodes.^[@ref32]^ The density of electrocatalytic sites for the formation of surface hydroxyl and chlorine radical (i.e., ≡TiOH)^[@ref10],[@ref15],[@ref33]^ was determined using the toluidine blue O (TBO) colorimetric method.^[@ref34]^ Briefly, electrodes were submerged in 0.05 mM TBO at pH 10.0 for 24 h at 30 °C to promote TBO adsorption to surface functional groups (i.e., ≡TiO^--^). Excess TBO was rinsed off with 1 M NaOH and adsorbed TBO was subsequently desorbed in 8 mL of 50% acetic acid. Samples were vortexed for 10 min prior to spectroscopic measurement at 633 nm.

Analytical Methods {#sec2.7}
------------------

Free chlorine and TBO concentrations were measured with a Shimadzu UV-2600 spectrophotometer using the DPD method at 515 nm^[@ref23]^ and the TBO method at 633 nm, respectively.^[@ref34]^ Test compounds were quantified by high-performance liquid chromatography--tandem mass spectrometry (HPLC--MS/MS) in the multiple reaction monitoring (MRM) mode using an Agilent 1200 series HPLC system with a Hydro-RP column (150 × 3 mm, 4uM; Phenomenex, Aschaffenburg, Germany) coupled to a 6460 triple quadrupole tandem mass spectrometer, as described previously.^[@ref35]^*p*CBA was quantified on a high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) system equipped with UV detection at 254 nm (Agilent 1260 Infinity). Analytical details and compound specific parameters are provided in [Table S2](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acs.est.6b02232/suppl_file/es6b02232_si_001.pdf).

Results and Discussion {#sec3}
======================

Electrolysis rates for organic contaminants in the presence of halide and carbonate ions includes transformation via direct electron transfer in addition to contributions from reactive oxygen species (HO^•^~ads~, HO^•^), reactive halide species (Cl^•^~ads~, Cl~2~^•--^, HOX), and CO~3~^•--^.

Experiments performed with quencher compounds detailed in the [Materials and Methods](#sec2){ref-type="other"} section were used to isolate reactive dissolved and adsorbed species and gain insight into their contribution to electrolysis rates.

Oxidation of Trace Organic Contaminants by Dissolved Oxidants {#sec3.1}
-------------------------------------------------------------

Reaction rates for the test compounds with HOCl and HOBr varied by more than 3 orders of magnitude, exhibiting faster kinetics for compounds containing electron-rich aniline and deprotonated amine moieties ([Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} and [Table S4](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acs.est.6b02232/suppl_file/es6b02232_si_001.pdf)). Bimolecular rate constants for HOCl with test compounds were in good agreement with previously reported data ([Table S5](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acs.est.6b02232/suppl_file/es6b02232_si_001.pdf)). Second-order reaction rate constants obtained from previous publications for trace organic contaminants with HO^•^ approached diffusion-controlled rates (10^9^--10^11^ M^--1^ s^--1^),^[@ref21],[@ref36]−[@ref39]^ while rates of reaction with CO~3~^•--^ ranged between 10^6^ to 10^9^ M^--1^ s^--1^,^[@ref21],[@ref37],[@ref40]^ reflecting the selectivity of CO~3~^•--^ with the previously mentioned electron-rich structural moieties, such as the reactive cyclopropyl and amino-adenine moieties of abacavir and the guanine moiety present in acyclovir.^[@ref37]^

![Bimolecular rate constants for the reaction between HOCl (•), HOBr (◇), CO~3~^•--^ (▲), and HO^•^ (□) with trace organic contaminants. Rate constants for HOCl/HOBr were determined at pH 8.0. Error bars represent ± one standard deviation. In some cases, error bars are smaller than the data points. See [Table S4](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acs.est.6b02232/suppl_file/es6b02232_si_001.pdf) for data sources and values of second-order rate constants. See [Table S1](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acs.est.6b02232/suppl_file/es6b02232_si_001.pdf) for the chemical structures of the test compounds.](es-2016-02232f_0002){#fig1}

Oxidation of Trace Organic Contaminants on Ti--IrO~2~ Electrode Surfaces {#sec3.2}
------------------------------------------------------------------------

HOCl production rates were fully inhibited by allyl alcohol ([Figure S9](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acs.est.6b02232/suppl_file/es6b02232_si_001.pdf); k~AA, Cl^•^~ ≈ 6 × 10^8^ M^--1^ s^--1^; [section 1.1.2 in the Supporting Information](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acs.est.6b02232/suppl_file/es6b02232_si_001.pdf)) but were unaltered in the presence of *t*-buOH ([Figure S9](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acs.est.6b02232/suppl_file/es6b02232_si_001.pdf); *k*~*t*-butanol,Cl^•^~ = 1.5 × 10^9^ M^--1^ s^--1^),^[@ref41]^ thus confirming the selective reactivity of allyl alcohol with surface-bound oxidants (i.e., Cl^•^~ads~). This was further supported by identical contaminant loss rates observed in borate, NaCl, and NaHCO~3~ electrolytes in the presence of allyl alcohol, suggesting transformation was solely attributable to direct electron transfer from the anode to yield intermediate radical cations ([Figure S3](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acs.est.6b02232/suppl_file/es6b02232_si_001.pdf)).^[@ref1]^ Cyclic voltammetry scans using acetaminophen as a probe compound indicated that oxidation via direct electron transfer of the adsorbed organics occurred at potentials above +0.75 V ([Figure S23](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acs.est.6b02232/suppl_file/es6b02232_si_001.pdf)).

Impact of Solutes on Electrochemical Transformation of Contaminants {#sec3.3}
-------------------------------------------------------------------

Observed loss rates for trace contaminants in borate buffer at pH 8.0 ranged from 3.4 × 10^--5^ to 7.3 × 10^--3^ s^--1^ ([Figure [2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} and [Table S6](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acs.est.6b02232/suppl_file/es6b02232_si_001.pdf)). In general, the relatively slow rate of contaminant removal on Ti--IrO~2~ can be attributed to the low HO^•^~ads~ production at an anodic potential of ∼1.70 V at pH 8.0 ([section 1.2 in the Supporting Information](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acs.est.6b02232/suppl_file/es6b02232_si_001.pdf)). Loss rates for the organic compounds were not affected by addition of *t-*buOH, indicating that contribution of dissolved HO^•^ (measured \[HO^•^\]~SS~ = 3.2 × 10^--15^ M) to overall compound loss was small relative to surface-bound oxidation processes (i.e., direct electron transfer and reactions with HO^•^~ads~). The negligible importance of dissolved HO^•^ was consistent with the short lifetimes of the reactive radical (i.e., \<1 μs) relative to the time needed for diffusion out of the boundary layer.^[@ref1],[@ref25]^

![Observed first-order loss rates of trace organic contaminants on the Ti--IrO~2~ electrode in 10 mM borate (pH 8.0) amended with 100 mM allyl alcohol (AA), 100 mM tertiary butanol *(t*-buOH), and 10 mM HCO~3~^--^. Error bars represent ± one standard deviation.](es-2016-02232f_0003){#fig2}

The very slow rate of removal of atrazine (ATZ) was attributed to the stability of the *s*-triazine ring to electrochemical oxidation, as shown in previous studies.^[@ref38],[@ref42]−[@ref44]^ Similarly, the slow rate of loss of atenolol (ATE; p*K*~A~ 9.6) and metoprolol (MET; p*K*~A~ 9.1) at pH 8.0 was likely related to electrostatic repulsion between the positively charged anode surface and protonated amine functional groups. When the experiment was repeated at pH 10.0, the removal rate of atenolol and metoprolol increased by 330% and 190%, respectively ([Figure S4](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acs.est.6b02232/suppl_file/es6b02232_si_001.pdf)).

Significantly reduced rates of removal of propranolol (PRO), trimethoprim (TMP), sulfamethoxazole (SMX), acetaminophen (ACE), acyclovir (ACY), and abacavir (ABA) in the presence of allyl alcohol indicated that HO^•^~ads~ contributed greatly to transformation (\>85%; [Figure [2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} and [Table S9](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acs.est.6b02232/suppl_file/es6b02232_si_001.pdf)). In contrast, removal of isoproturon (ISO) and carbamazepine (CBZ) was only partially inhibited by allyl alcohol, suggesting that reactions with HO^•^~ads~ are less important for these compounds (\<45%). Differences in relative reactivities among structurally similar aromatic amides with small variations in electron density (e.g., ACE and ISO) implies that HO^•^~ads~ is more selective than its dissolved counterpart. Unlike ISO, the phenolic functional group present in ACE was more susceptible to electrophilic attack by HO^•^~ads~. The high reactivity of HO^•^~ads~ with SMX can most likely be attributed to the electron-rich aniline and/or isoxazole moiety.

### Effect of Chloride {#sec3.3.1}

The addition of 10 mM chloride dramatically enhanced the loss rates of all trace organic contaminants relative to those observed in the borate-buffered electrolyte (i.e., 4--20 times increase; [Figure [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}](#fig3){ref-type="fig"} and [Table S7](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acs.est.6b02232/suppl_file/es6b02232_si_001.pdf)). Contaminant removal was not affected by the presence of *t*-buOH, suggesting that contribution of dissolved HO^•^ and Cl~2~^•--^ to the transformation process was negligible (measured \[HO^•^\]~SS~ = 1.3 × 10^--14^ M; [Figure S5; see section 1.1.3 in the Supporting Information](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acs.est.6b02232/suppl_file/es6b02232_si_001.pdf)). Compounds containing strong electron-donating moieties, such as deprotonated amines (TMP, ACY, and ABA), anilines (SMX), methoxy-naphthalenes (PRO), and phenolic groups (ACE), were removed faster due to rapid reactions with electrochemically generated HOCl ([Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). With the exception of abacavir and propranolol, estimates of transformation rates due to direct electron transfer, HO^•^~ads~, and HOCl agreed to within 20% of observed values ([Figure S27](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acs.est.6b02232/suppl_file/es6b02232_si_001.pdf)):where *k*~pred~ is the predicted transformation rate (s^--1^), *k*~DET~ and *k*~HO^•^ads~ are the transformation rates (s^--1^) due to direct electron transfer and surface-bound oxidants, respectively, (determined previously in borate buffered electrolyte in the presence and absence of allyl alcohol) and *k*~HOCl~ is the bimolecular rate constant of contaminants with HOCl (M^--1^ s^--1^; [SI Section 1.3](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acs.est.6b02232/suppl_file/es6b02232_si_001.pdf)). Use of [eq [3](#eq3){ref-type="disp-formula"}](#eq3){ref-type="disp-formula"} significantly underpredicted transformation rates for CBZ, MET, and ATZ, suggesting that reactive species other than HO^•^~ads~ (\<20%) or HOCl (\<25%) were responsible for the increase in transformation rates upon addition of Cl^--^ ([Table S10](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acs.est.6b02232/suppl_file/es6b02232_si_001.pdf)). For these compounds, differences in predicted and observed removal were ascribed to reaction with Cl^•^~ads~, which accounted for the majority of the observed loss (i.e., \> 50%; [Table S10](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acs.est.6b02232/suppl_file/es6b02232_si_001.pdf)).

![Observed first-order loss rates of trace organic contaminants on the Ti--IrO~2~ electrode at pH 8.0 in 10 mM NaCl, 100 mM NaCl, 10 mM NaCl with 20 μM NaBr, and 10 mM NaCl with 10 mM HCO~3~^--^. Error bars represent ± one standard deviation.](es-2016-02232f_0004){#fig3}

Estimates of the surface density of adsorbed chlorine atom can be made using the current efficiency for chlorine production with the total active surface hydroxyl group density (i.e., \[≡TiOH\]) on the Ti--IrO~2~ electrode, which was determined to be 5.44 ± 0.37 × 10^--8^ moles cm^--2^. This value agreed with reported surface densities of oxide electrocatalysts for similar types of mixed-metal oxide electrodes (RuO~2~ ≈ 4 × 10^--8^ moles cm^--2^).^[@ref12],[@ref45]^ Given a 23% current efficiency in a 10 mM NaCl electrolyte, we estimate steady-state Cl^•^~ads~ densities of 1.25 × 10^--8^ mol cm^--2^, which agree with surface densities of 1.2 × 10^--8^ mol cm^--2^ determined with in situ thin-gap radiotracer methods using ^36^Cl at similar chloride concentrations.^[@ref13]^

Rates of removal of trace organic contaminants, with the exception of CBZ, increased between 16 to 160% as chloride concentrations increased from 10 to 100 mM ([Figure [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Faster removal rates can be explained by an increase in current efficiency for the two-electron transfer from Cl^--^ to Cl~2~ (i.e., from 23% to 60%) as the chloride concentration was increased by an order of magnitude, resulting in greater chlorine atom surface density and a factor of 3 increase in HOCl production rates ([Figure S10](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acs.est.6b02232/suppl_file/es6b02232_si_001.pdf)). The relatively small increases in HOCl production at higher chloride concentrations were attributable to mass-transfer limitations as well as an inversely proportional relationship between the rate-determining electrochemical desorption step of Cl^•^~ads~ (i.e., *k*~2~) and chloride concentration.^[@ref15]^ Removal rates decreased by 38--69% for the entire suite of trace organic contaminants at lower chloride concentrations characteristic of groundwater or surface water (i.e., ∼1 mM) due to low faradaic efficiency for chlorine evolution (\<5%; data not shown).

### Effect of Bromide {#sec3.3.2}

The addition of 20 μM Br^--^ to a 10 mM NaCl solution resulted in the increased removal rates for all of the trace organic contaminants ([Figure [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). In this system, bromide rapidly reacted with hypochlorous acid to produce hypobromous acid (HOBr):^[@ref46]^

Given that [reaction [3](#eq3){ref-type="disp-formula"}](#eq3){ref-type="disp-formula"} is fast compared to the rate of oxidation of contaminants, and considering the rapid rate of HOCl production (i.e., HOCl is in excess), it is likely that essentially all of the Br^--^ was converted to HOBr within seconds of the initiation of electrolysis (i.e., \[HOBr\] ≈ \[Br^--^\] = 20 μM).^[@ref24]^ The observed transformation rates for compounds containing strong electron-donating moieties agreed well with predicted removal rates estimated by considering only the contribution of HOX to oxidation (i.e., *k*~obs~ ≈ *k*~HOCl~\[HOCl\]+ *k*~HOBr~\[HOBr\]; [section 1.3 and Figure S28 in the Supporting Information](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acs.est.6b02232/suppl_file/es6b02232_si_001.pdf)). Because *k*~HOBr~ values were much greater than *k*~HOCl~ values ([Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} and [Table S4](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acs.est.6b02232/suppl_file/es6b02232_si_001.pdf)), the presence of trace concentrations of Br^--^ increased the rate of removal of the organic contaminants (+10% to +285%) despite HOBr only accounting for a small portion of the total HOX. Notably, removal rates of contaminants in 10 mM NaCl with 20 μM NaBr were faster than those observed in 100 mM NaCl ([Figure [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}), suggesting that trace HOBr will displace HOCl as the most important HOX species in reverse osmosis concentrate from municipal wastewater, which typically contains over 40 μM Br^--^,^[@ref8],[@ref47]^ and brines from shale gas production (\>100 μM Br^--^).^[@ref48]^

Again, transformation rates for ATZ, ISO, CBZ, ATE, and MET increased slightly despite being relatively unreactive with HOX (i.e., *k*~HOCl~\[HOCl\]+ *k*~HOBr~\[HOBr\] ≪ *k*~obs~). Experiments conducted in borate amended with 20 μM NaBr showed negligible HOX production (\<1 μM detection limit); however, removal rates were similar to those observed in the 10 mM NaCl--20 μM Br^--^ electrolyte (\[HOBr ≈ 20 μM\]; [Figure S14](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acs.est.6b02232/suppl_file/es6b02232_si_001.pdf)). Results suggest that for less-reactive compounds (i.e., *k*~HOBr~ \< 10 M^--1^ s^--1^), surface-bound reactive bromine species (i.e., Br^•^~ads~) possibly contributed to oxidation.^[@ref49],[@ref50]^

### Effect of Bicarbonate {#sec3.3.3}

The addition of 10 mM HCO~3~^--^ decreased the loss rates of ATZ, ISO, CBZ, ATE, and MET by approximately 50 to 75% relative to removal rates in 10 mM NaCl ([Figure [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Although adsorption of anions with a stronger affinity for electrode surface functional sites, such as sulfate and phosphate, slows the rate formation of HOCl,^[@ref15]^ HOCl accumulation rates only decreased by approximately 25% in the presence of 10 mM HCO~3~^--^ ([Figure S15](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acs.est.6b02232/suppl_file/es6b02232_si_001.pdf)). The blockage of oxidation sites by adsorbed HCO~3~^--^ was ruled out as the mechanism for the observed decreased transformation rates of the former compounds because the transformation rates of HOCl-reactive ABA, ACY, ACE, and SMX showed negligible or slightly increased removal when HCO~3~^--^ was increased to 50 mM despite an approximately 85% decrease in chlorine production ([Figure S15](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acs.est.6b02232/suppl_file/es6b02232_si_001.pdf)). The variability in transformation rates in the presence of HCO~3~^--^ was likely attributable to the scavenging of Cl^•^~ads~ by HCO~3~^--^:

CO~3~^•--^ reacts slowly with ATZ, ISO, CBZ, ATE, and MET ([Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} and [Table S4](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acs.est.6b02232/suppl_file/es6b02232_si_001.pdf)). The effect of HCO~3~^--^ on the rate of transformation of ABA, ACY, ACE, and SMX was negligible due to the high reactivity of these compounds with CO~3~^•--^. Unlike the situation in the NaCl electrolyte, decreases in removal rates after addition of *t*-buOH to the carbonate-containing electrolyte confirmed a shift from adsorbed oxidants to dissolved oxidants (i.e., CO~3~^•--^; *k*~CO~3~^•--^,*t-*buOH~ = 1.6 × 10^2^ M^--1^ s^--1^; [Figure S6](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acs.est.6b02232/suppl_file/es6b02232_si_001.pdf)).^[@ref30]^ Results from chronoamperometric experiments did not indicate a current increase upon the addition of HCO~3~^--^ to an inert supporting electrolyte, suggesting that CO~3~^•--^ was not formed through direct electron transfer on the anode ([Figure S16](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acs.est.6b02232/suppl_file/es6b02232_si_001.pdf)).^[@ref25]^ Experiments conducted in borate-buffered electrolyte with and without 10 mM HCO~3~^--^ did not show a similar effect of HCO~3~^--^ on the removal of contaminants observed in the NaCl electrolyte, plausibly due to the lower reactivity of HCO~3~^--^ with HO^•^ compared to that with Cl^•^ (*k*~HCO~3~^--^,HO^•^~ = 8.5 × 10^6^ M^--1^ s^--1^; [Figure [2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}).

Further insight into CO~3~^•--^ formation as a scavenging mechanism for adsorbed halide radicals can be obtained by observing the effect of HCO~3~^--^ on contaminant transformation rates in the 10 mM NaCl--20 μM NaBr matrix. Linear correlations were observed between the carbonate radical rate constant (i.e., *k*~CO~3~^•--^~) and the change in pseudo-first-order removal rates when 10 mM HCO~3~^--^ was amended to a 10 mM NaCl electrolyte (*r*^2^ = 0.41; [Figure S17](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acs.est.6b02232/suppl_file/es6b02232_si_001.pdf)) and to a 10 mM NaCl--20 μM NaBr electrolyte (*r*^2^ = 0.63; [Figure S18](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acs.est.6b02232/suppl_file/es6b02232_si_001.pdf)). These results indicate that despite the previously observed improvement in efficacy from the electrolysis of halide ions, the efficiency of the treatment is compound-specific when performed in the presence of moderate amounts of bicarbonate due to formation of more selective oxidants ([Figure [4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). Consequently, electrolysis of electron-rich organic contaminants with *k*~CO~3~^•--^~ greater than 10^8^ M^--1^ s^--1^ (e.g., sulfonamides,^[@ref21]^ antiviral nucleoside analogs)^[@ref37]^ will require similar or less electrolysis time than in the absence of HCO~3~^--^. Conversely, electron-poor compounds that react with CO~3~^•--^ at rates below 10^7^ M^--1^ s^--1^ (e.g., β-blockers^[@ref21]^ and triazine herbicides^[@ref40]^) have reduced rates of transformation and will require slightly longer treatment times for adequate compound removal in the presence of HCO~3~^--^.

![Relationship between the changes in pseudo-first-order degradation rates when 10 mM HCO~3~^--^ was added to a 10 mM NaCl electrolyte (*k*~Cl,HCO3~/*k*~Cl~; *x*-axis) and to a 10 mM NaCl--20 μM NaBr electrolyte (*k*~Br,HCO3~/*k*~Br~; *y*-axis) on a Ti--IrO~2~ electrode at pH 8.0. Error bars represent ± one standard deviation.](es-2016-02232f_0005){#fig4}

### Effect of Ammonia {#sec3.3.4}

In the presence of ammonia, the rate of transformation of TMP, SMX, and ACE decreased due to the formation of combined chlorine (i.e., NH~2~Cl), which is less reactive with these compounds than HOCl ([Figure S19](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acs.est.6b02232/suppl_file/es6b02232_si_001.pdf)).^[@ref51]−[@ref53]^ The removal rates of the remaining compounds (*k*~HOCl~ \< 10 M^--1^ s^--1^) were unchanged or increased slightly in the presence of ammonia. Partial inhibition of transformation rates in the presence of *t*-buOH indicated a shift from adsorbed to dissolved oxidants ([Figure S19](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acs.est.6b02232/suppl_file/es6b02232_si_001.pdf)). The enhanced rate of transformation observed in the presence of ammonia for some compounds may have been attributable to the formation of reactive nitrogen species (e.g., NH~2~^•^, NO^•^, and NO~2~^•^) from the reaction of NH~3~/NH~4~^+^ with HO^•^ (*k*~NH~3~,HO^•^~ = 1.0 × 10^8^ M^--1^ s^--1^)^[@ref54],[@ref55]^ or Cl^•^.^[@ref14],[@ref33]^ The aminoperoxy radical (NH~2~O~2~^•^, ε~350~ ≈ 700 M^--1^ cm^--1^)^[@ref56]^ formed from the reaction between NH~2~^•^ and O~2~ in 1 M NH~3~ was detected spectroscopically in both a UV--H~2~O~2~ control and 10 mM Cl^--^ electrolysis experiments at pH 8.0 and 10.5 ([Figure S21](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acs.est.6b02232/suppl_file/es6b02232_si_001.pdf)). Furthermore, formation of NO~2~^--^/NO~3~^--^ was observed, which is consistent with NH~2~^•^ oxidation to NH~2~O~2~^--^ and decomposition in solution ([Figure S22](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acs.est.6b02232/suppl_file/es6b02232_si_001.pdf)).^[@ref54]^

Significant increases in the removal rates for the β-blockers (+85--370%) is consistent with the modest reactivity of NH~2~^•^ with secondary amines (10^4^--10^5^ M^--1^ s^--1^).^[@ref57]^ The observed increase in transformation rates of contaminants containing weakly electron-donating moieties (CBZ, MET, ATE, and ATZ) in NH~4~Cl relative to NaCl was absent upon addition of NOM (5 mgC L^--1^), highlighting the plausible contribution of dissolved secondary reactive nitrogen species (*k*~NH~2~^•^,NOM~ = 1 L mgC^--1^ s^--1^) to oxidation ([Figure S20](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acs.est.6b02232/suppl_file/es6b02232_si_001.pdf)).^[@ref57]^ These findings suggest that reactive nitrogen species will not play an important role in the removal of these compounds during the treatment of natural waters.

### Effect of Natural Organic Matter {#sec3.3.5}

Reaction of HOCl with SRHA (5 mgC L^--1^) decreased HOCl evolution with increasing electrolysis time (−22%; [Figure [5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}A). The absence of significant differences in HOCl concentration at short electrolysis times indicated that NOM competition with chloride for direct electrolysis sites and interaction with adsorbed oxidants was negligible ([section 1.5 in the Supporting Information](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acs.est.6b02232/suppl_file/es6b02232_si_001.pdf)). Accordingly, compounds transformed primarily through reactions with surface-bound oxidants (e.g., CBZ, MET, and ATZ) were unaffected by the presence of NOM ([Figure [5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}B).

![(A) Residual HOCl as a function of time in the presence and absence of 5 mg L^--1^ Suwannee River humic acids on Ti--IrO~2~ during electrolysis of a 10 mM NaCl electrolyte (left axis). Modeled losses of organic contaminants exhibiting varying reactivity with HOCl (right axis). (B) Percent reduction of removal rates of trace organic contaminants in a pH 8.0, 10 mM NaCl electrolyte when amended with 5 mgC L^--1^ SRHA on Ti--IrO~2~. Dashed lines show the fitted log-normal distribution (*r*^2^ = 0.71). Error bars represent ± one standard deviation.](es-2016-02232f_0006){#fig5}

An absence of inhibitory effects of humic substances on transformation rates for compounds exhibiting rapid kinetics with HOCl (*k*~HOCl~ \> 10 M^--1^ s^--1^; SMX, ABA, and ACE) was consistent with their elimination prior to significant loss of HOCl by reactions with phenolic, quinone, and amine moieties present in NOM ([Figure [5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}A). Compounds exhibiting intermediate reactivity with HOCl (*k*~HOCl~ = 0.1--10 M^--1^ s^--1^; PRO, TMP, ACY, and ISO) exhibited up to 40% slower removal rates in the presence of NOM. Comparable transformation rates using less-aromatic Pony Lake fulvic acid precluded the role of inhibition from reversion of partially oxidized compounds to parent compounds via reactions with antioxidant moieties present in NOM ([Figure S24](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acs.est.6b02232/suppl_file/es6b02232_si_001.pdf)).^[@ref58]−[@ref60]^

Impact of Anode Material on Electrochemical Transformation of Contaminants {#sec3.4}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

Different electrode materials exhibit wide variations in their ability to oxidize water to hydroxyl radicals (i.e., the O~2~ overpotential varies) as well as the nature of the interaction between the adsorbed radicals and the electrode surface.^[@ref1],[@ref2]^ For example, BDD electrodes tend to be better-suited for contaminant degradation than Ti--IrO~2~ in the absence of chloride due to their ability to produce higher yields of weakly adsorbed HO^•^.^[@ref5]^ Significant increases were observed in surface-area normalized removal rates (100--2500%) on BDD relative to Ti--IrO~2~ in borate-buffered electrolyte, consistent with a higher production of HO^•^ (ϕ~anode~ = 4.0 V versus SHE, measured \[HO^•^\]~SS~ = 2.8 × 10^--14^ M; [Figure S7](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acs.est.6b02232/suppl_file/es6b02232_si_001.pdf)). Consequently, transformation rates decreased (∼85%) to rates of direct electrolysis upon addition of *t*-buOH. Partial inhibition (57 ± 15%) of both contaminant oxidation rates and \[HO^•^\]~SS~ occurred during the electrolysis of borate in the presence of SRHA. Steady-state HO^•^ concentration in the presence of SRHA was roughly 2 orders of magnitude greater than expected (*k*~HO^•^,SRHA~ = 5.7 × 10^8^ L M~C~^--1^ s^--1^; [section 1.1.4 in the Supporting Information](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acs.est.6b02232/suppl_file/es6b02232_si_001.pdf)),^[@ref61]^ plausibly due to the slow diffusion of high-molecular weight NOM into the reactive zone adjacent to the electrode.^[@ref57]^

The presence of chloride increased contaminant removal rates ([Figure S8 and Table S8](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acs.est.6b02232/suppl_file/es6b02232_si_001.pdf)), although lower current efficiency was measured for Cl~2~ production (7.8%) on BDD relative to Ti--IrO~2~. Inhibition of HOCl production in the presence of *t*-buOH suggests that the formation pathway involves dissolved species,^[@ref62]^ and thus, the applicability of *t*-buOH to elucidate respective oxidation pathways (i.e., reactive radicals from HOX) is limited. Nonetheless, the dissolved oxidants (e.g., HO^•^,Cl~2~^•--^, and HOCl) contributed significantly to contaminant transformation, as evidenced by a 20--98% reduction in electrolysis rates observed in the presence of *t*-buOH ([Figure S8](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acs.est.6b02232/suppl_file/es6b02232_si_001.pdf)). Interestingly, the absence of a strong effect of NOM on HOCl production despite the importance of dissolved oxidants in this system suggests that the interaction of reactive halide species (i.e., Cl^•^ and Cl~2~^•--^) with NOM is slow ([Figure S12](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acs.est.6b02232/suppl_file/es6b02232_si_001.pdf)).^[@ref19],[@ref21],[@ref63]^ This was consistent with minimal effects of NOM on the transformation rates of electron-poor contaminants during electrolysis ([Figure S25](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acs.est.6b02232/suppl_file/es6b02232_si_001.pdf)) and UV photolysis ([Figure S26 and section 1.4 in the Supporting Information](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acs.est.6b02232/suppl_file/es6b02232_si_001.pdf)) in the presence of halides. Similar to Ti--IrO~2~, the removal of compounds with bimolecular rate constants for reaction with CO~3~^•--^ below 10^6^ M^--1^ s^--1^ (e.g., CBZ and ATZ) was inhibited when the chloride electrolyte was amended with carbonate (data not shown).

Removal of Trace Organic Contaminants from Municipal Wastewater Effluent {#sec3.5}
------------------------------------------------------------------------

To gain insight into the potential for using anodes to transform contaminants under realistic operating conditions, an experiment was conducted in 0.45 μm filtered municipal wastewater (\[Cl^--^\] = 6.6 mM; \[Br^--^\] = 7 μM; \[NOM\] = 9.5 mgC L^--1^; see [Table S3](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acs.est.6b02232/suppl_file/es6b02232_si_001.pdf) for full composition) with the Ti--IrO~2~ anode ([Figure [6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}). Predicted removal rates for contaminants included contributions from direct electron transfer, dissolved HO^•^, CO~3~^•--^, and reactions with dissolved HOCl and HOBr ([section 1.3 in the Supporting Information](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acs.est.6b02232/suppl_file/es6b02232_si_001.pdf)). Due to the inability to quantify \[CO~3~^•--^\]~SS~ with probe compounds (i.e., *N,N*-dimethylaniline)^[@ref21],[@ref30],[@ref64]^ in the presence of HOCl,^[@ref65]^ the influence of CO~3~^•--^ on removal rates was estimated by correcting the predicted contributions from direct electron transfer, HO^•^, HOCl, and HOBr with compound-specific scaling factors determined in [Figure [4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}](#fig4){ref-type="fig"} (i.e., *k*~Br,HCO~3~~/*k*~Br)~. The contribution of Cl^•^~ads~ was excluded from the model due to the absence of reliable estimates of bimolecular rate constants for organic compounds with Cl^•^~ads~. Therefore, the underprediction of contaminant removal rates may be attributable to the contribution of Cl^•^~ads~ and related halogen radical species.

![Predicted and measured pseudo-first-order removal rates for test compounds in pH 8.0 buffered municipal wastewater effluent on a Ti--IrO~2~ electrode. Error bars represent ± one standard deviation.](es-2016-02232f_0007){#fig6}

In the municipal wastewater effluent, the rate of production of HOCl was slower than that observed in 10 mM NaCl due to the formation of chloramines (\[NH~2~Cl\] = 0.26 mM), as well as slight inhibition in production due to the presence of NOM (9.5 mgC L^--1^; [Figure S13](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acs.est.6b02232/suppl_file/es6b02232_si_001.pdf)). The formation of combined chlorine did not increase contaminant removal rates due to its low reactivity with organic compounds (*k*~NH~2~Cl,organics~ \< 0.05 M^--1^ s^--1^).^[@ref51]−[@ref53]^

As expected, transformation rates were significantly underpredicted for those compounds that were less-reactive with HOCl and HOBr (i.e., *k*~HOCl~ \< 1 M^--1^ s^--1^) due to unaccounted for contributions from Cl^•^~ads~ and Br^•^~ads~. Predicted rates agreed well for compounds that exhibited high reactivity with HOCl/HOBr (PRO, TMP, ACY, and ABA) with the exception of SMX, which was removed at a slower rate than predicted by the combination of direct electron transfer and reactions with HOX. In the absence of NH~3~, the predicted transformation rate agreed within 5% of the observed rate of SMX removal ([Figure S27](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acs.est.6b02232/suppl_file/es6b02232_si_001.pdf)). The discrepancy between measured and predicted transformation rates highlights the need to consider the effects of additional solutes like NH~4~^+^ and SO~4~^2--^ on oxidants, especially for electron-poor contaminants.

Environmental Implications {#sec3.6}
--------------------------

The efficiency with which contaminants are transformed on anodes depends upon the composition of the matrix and the nature of the anode. Higher salinity matrices, such as reverse osmosis concentrate from municipal wastewater and industrial wastewaters, are well-suited for electrochemical treatment due to the lower energy demand in conductive matrices. For these waters, faster removal rates will be observed for many compounds due to the presence of Cl^--^ and Br^--^. For compounds that do not react quickly with HOCl or HOBr, removal may be hampered by the presence of HCO~3~^--^, which can scavenge reactive species like Cl^•^ and reduce the rate of transformation of prevalent electron-poor contaminants such as β-blockers^[@ref66]^ and triazine herbicides.^[@ref67]^ The predominance of reactions occurring on the electrode for contaminants containing weakly donating moieties suggest benefits of designing treatment systems with high surface area per volume of water treated. Optimization of the treatment of wastewater effluent and reverse osmosis concentrate may require the removal of NH~4~^+^ and NOM.

In addition to electrogenerated oxidants, toxic inorganic ions (e.g., chlorate, perchlorate, and bromate)^[@ref68]^ and halogenated transformation products may be formed on all types of anodes.^[@ref2],[@ref69]^ The concentration of these contaminants depends upon the nature of the electrode, solution composition, and the applied current. As this could limit the application of the technology, additional research is needed to develop tools to balance the benefits of efficient contaminant removal with the risks associated with formation of toxic byproducts.

The Supporting Information is available free of charge on the [ACS Publications website](http://pubs.acs.org) at DOI: [10.1021/acs.est.6b02232](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/abs/10.1021/acs.est.6b02232).Additional details, 28 figures, and 10 tables with information on the electrolysis setup, chemical structures of test compounds, compound-specific mass spectrometry parameters, contribution of different oxidants to contaminant removal, measurements of rate constants for reactions of contaminants with HOCl, HOBr, and Cl^•^, and electroanalytical experiments ([PDF](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acs.est.6b02232/suppl_file/es6b02232_si_001.pdf))
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